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40+ years of
school lettings
expertise

Actihire takes away the hassle of community
lettings, managing every aspect of school,
academy and college facility hire for you including:

Staffing during community bookings
Marketing and promotion of the facilities
Dealing with all customer queries, online
bookings and payments
Ensuring all safeguarding and health and
safety regulations are in place and followed 
Developing a lettings programme that meets
the needs of individual schools

Actihire is made up of the most experienced and
qualified school lettings team in the UK. A bold
claim right? But with over 40 years combined
experience of being directly employed by schools
and in the community lettings sector too, we really
do get schools and understand that education
always comes first.



Save 30 to 60 hours
of your staff's time
per week and
outsource your
lettings today

Schools are busy places and running a dedicated and
profitable lettings programme can often be difficult to pull
off - we know because we've worked in schools and have
tried it! 

Let us take the pressure off by providing you with a fully
managed local lettings service you can trust.

Contact us for a no-obligation chat today



8reasons we’re a
partner you can 
be proud of



We make you money

We drive revenue into your
facilities using digital
marketing techniques,

online bookings and our
well-established hirer

partner network

8 reasons we’re a partner
you can be proud of

We save you time

You literally don’t do
anything when it comes to

lettings. We open and
close, we speak to hirers,

we issue invoices and
process payments, we

clean and tidy when we’re
done – we do it all

We build strong
onsite teams

We use the latest HR
technology to recruit, train

and deploy a skilled and
passionate team to

represent your school
when the community
access your spaces

We don’t tie you in

We operate a 3 month get
out clause with no tie-in, so

if after starting working
with us Actihire isn’t right
for you, we can part ways

quickly and without
penalties or clawbacks



We know you’re
special

You’re not like other
schools and we get that.
That’s why we create a

bespoke development plan
for every school during our

onboarding phase

8 reasons we’re a partner
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We’ve been employed
by schools too

We have a combined 40+
years experience of

working directly in schools
and leisure. We understand

schools and so can
understand you and what

you need

We strengthen
community

relationships

Local people are the
heartbeat of any lettings

programme and what
better way to show future

pupils what you have to
offer than by proactively
hiring out your facilities

We’re local

Actihire doesn't operate
nationwide and we're

proud of that. Instead we
work with a select number
of schools in key areas to
become a trusted partner

to you and the local
community 



Already working
with local schools
and employing
teams in the
following areas

Midlands
Yorkshire
Merseyside
Greater Manchester
Derbyshire
Staffordshire
Nottinghamshire



“We chose Actihire because they aren’t a large-
scale national operator working with lots and lots of
schools. Instead, they have quickly built strong local
relationships with both our school staff and the
community – they’re a partner you can trust.” 

Craig Selby, Premises Manager  

“The booking process is excellent and
we really enjoy using the school
facilities for our training matches.” 

Mandy Hobson (Sirens Netball Club),
Hirer



Supporting  
communities to
do the things
they love
We’re on a mission to improve social value
in our communities and support schools to
open their fantastic spaces for the benefit
of local people.

We don’t just talk about bringing
communities closer together either.

We give 5% of our profits back in the form
of grants and donations to grassroots
sports and other community projects.



How to
get started
We work at no cost to you
and operate a simple
income-split model based on
the revenue generated from
your lettings programme.

Kicking things off is quick
and easy:

Contact us to arrange an introductory
meeting so we can understand what
you’re trying to achieve from
potentially outsourcing your lettings
programme

We will then create a no-obligation
proposal free of charge which
contains detailed research into your
local area and realistic financial
projections on the possible returns for
your school

If you like what you see an agreement
can be issued within 24 hours of our
partnership being agreed and your
school lettings can be onboarded and
handed over to us in 6-8 weeks
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“The solution that works! Actihire have
worked tirelessly to ensure the needs of the
community and disability groups have been
met.

Their staff work around our requirements at
all times, making the facilities an asset to
both the college and the community.” 

Billie-Jo Woodiwiss,
Campus, Housekeeping and 
Transport Services Manager 



Let's work
together
Contact us today: 
0330 818 8603
hello@actihire.org.uk
www.actihire.org.uk


